BURGS
CHEESE BURG
12
Sirloin and brisket blend with lots
of cheese and pickles
POUTINE BURG
14
Hot, steamy meowntain of fries
and curds piled onto a pair of
sexy smash burgers and drown in
a pool of molten brown gravy
JUDY’S GREEK BURG
14
Floppy, foldy smash patty,
cheese, *SPICY* Greek sauce,
pickle, mustard, onion
ANGRY MAC BURGER
14
Floppy, foldy smash patty,
pepper jack cheese, house mac,
Flaming Hot Cheetos

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT AND EGGS WILL
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. DUH.
ALSO,
WASH YOUR HANDS.

WEENS
YINZER
8
Smith’s Andouille sausage, pierogis,
cheddar, sour cream, brown
mustard, kraut, and French fried
onions
7
JUDY’S ASH ST GREEK
*SPICY* homemade Greek sauce,
mustard, liquid gold cheddar
cheese, and onions

BOOTY CALL
8
Pulled Pork, pickles, slaw, bbq
sauce, and mayo
HOGGY DOGGY
8
Smith’s thick cut bacon, liquid gold
cheddar sauce, topped with Smith’s
peppered bacon crumbles
BOB LOBLAW
9
Chili, cheese curds, bacon, and
mac pile onto a Smith’s Andouille
sausage in a New England bun

FRIES
POUTINE
10
Canadian Salad! Fries, cheese
curds, and gravy
BOOTY FRIES
9
Fries, pulled pork, pickles, slaw,
mayo, and bbq sauce
GREEK FRIES
8
Judy’s *SPICY* Greek sauce,
liquid gold cheddar sauce,
mustard, and onion
TAVERN CHIPS
Thick and crispy wedge fries
served with a large side of
horseradish cheddar dip.

6

EXTRAS
Fry Side
Mac Side
Extra Dog
Extra Patty

3
3
2
3

FAQ

www.luckylouiesbeerandwieners.com

wHeRe ArE aLL oF ThE oThEr WiEnerS?
• Well kids, on a good day, there are
20,000 people working/learning/living in
the downtown area. We are expecting a
bit of action so to play it safe, we are
starting small. We honestly don’t think you
need much more than this but lots of folks
out there are extra so check back in a
year.
WhaT AboUt ThE OthER LocAtiOn?
• It’s still open. You should go there. All
those other dogs you miss – that’s where
they are!
Do YoU hAvE bUrGerS aT tHe OthEr LoUie’s?
• No! Omg can you imagine how bad that
place would smell with all that grease?!
There isn’t enough ventilation for the fire
code
WhY doN’t YoU hAvE LettUcE, ToMaTo,
OnIoNs?
• You don’t need them. You actually WANT
to taste this burger. Unlike all the other
dry garbage out there.
WhY dOn’T yOu aCCePt CaSh?
• Why do you still carry it?
Ya kNoW wHaT YoU ShOuLd dO…
• We do! We have heard it all. Save your
breath.

#grablifebythewiener

508 State Street
Erie, PA 16501
Flagship City Food Hall

Monday thru Thursday 11-8
Friday • Saturday 11-9
Sunday 11-5

